
 

A Note from Pastor Grace 
  

  

Acknowledging the tug!   

You will see throughout our site that faith is the foundation of our ministry ,   and  

rightfully so ,   because  faith is the reason TGM was established — this is a ministry  

built on nothing but faith!   I have been doing ministry work for a long time — 

raised in the church and  a  PK kid — but how many of you know that just because  

you are raised by Christians doesn’t make y ou a Christian!   But  thanks be to God  

who always causes me to triumph, I heard the voice of the Lord speak to my heart  

and I answered   and that was the first step of my new life — answering the tug .  I  

encourage you today, if you feel a tugging on your heart   or  a  feeling  in your spirit  

that you can’t quite explain,  don’t  ignore it or just brush it off.  I can with all  

assurance guarantee it’s the Lord calling you!   Hebrews 3:15   says, “ Remember  

what it says: Today when   you hear his voice, don’t harden your  hearts as Israel  

did when they rebelled.”   NLT   

I’m inviting you to reach out to us so we can pray  with you  in answering that call.   

But even if you know the Lord  and you just need someone to  partner with you,  in  

faith,  then TGM is here for you.  Remember, i t begins with taking  that first  step of  

faith — so you take the first step and I, with the help of the Lord, will help you take  

the next one!    

Sending a prayer  today that you who have an ear, will hear what the spirit of the  

Lord is saying…   

It is because of  His truth, His Grace and His Mercy that we are here for you!   

In God’s Love,   

Pas tor Grace 
  

Connecting Family and Faith!   


